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Abstract:
Habitat loss as a result of land use change is the primary factor in

the decline of northern bobwhite quail.  The real estate value of much of Texas’

rural lands is buoyed by the presence of quail, which serve as a barometer for

what is happening to other grassland species of wildlife.  Good land management

for quail also benefits these species.  Research using the latest technologies has

resulted in a broad base of knowledge regarding habitat needs of quail.  This

paper will demonstrate a GIS model created with this knowledge and used for

assessing land parcels as quail habitat.

Introduction:

Texas is home to four species of quail, with the Northern bobwhite (Colinus

virginianus) being the most common.  A favorite among hunters, bobwhite numbers have

declined markedly across most of its range over the last thirty years.  Scientists list

habitat loss as a result of land use change as the primary factor involved in the decline.

Purpose:

Quail and quail hunting are especially important in Texas.  A recent survey of

Quail Unlimited members in Texas reported an average expenditure of just over $10,000

per member was spent in pursuit of quail hunting during 2001.  Approximately 65% of

quail hunting revenues are spent in destination counties (Rollins 2001).  Such revenues
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are especially important for many economically strapped rural communities in Texas.

Good quail habitat also demands a premium price.  The real estate value of much of

Texas’ rural lands is buoyed by the presence of quail.  Steve DeMaso, Upland Game

Bird Program Leader for Texas Parks and Wildlife is quoted as saying: “Aside from their

economic importance, quail also serve as a barometer for what is happening to other

grassland species of wildlife.  As good land management for quail is promoted, it

benefits a host of other species”.  This is especially true for native songbirds and small

mammals.  For these reasons, partnerships with special interest groups provide both

funds and expertise.  These groups include but are not limited to: Quail Unlimited,

National Fish and Wildlife Foundation, USDA Natural Resource Conservation Service,

The Texas Agricultural Extension, Texas Parks and Wildlife, Texas Audubon Society,

Partners in Flight, South Texas Native Plant Restoration Project,  and the most

ambitious to date, The Northern Bobwhite Conservation Initiative (NBCI 2002).  Three

years in the making, the goal of the NBCI is to develop a quantitative habitat-oriented

plan to restore bobwhites to the density they enjoyed during the baseline year of 1980.

This will require the addition of 2,805,765 coveys.  Achieving this population will

necessitate impacting the habitat on 81.7 million acres of farm, forest and rangeland

(Dimmick et al. 2002).  This would be accomplished by altering current land

management practices on the local, regional, state and federal levels.  Experts are in

agreement that there is a need for a simple, cost-effective management model for forest,

agriculture and grazing lands.

Previous Research:

Northern bobwhites have received considerable research attention during the

past 80 years.  Landmark publications representing a compilation of years of research or

observations by Stoddard 1931, Rosene 1969, Lehmann 1984, Roseberry and Klimstra
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1984 (as cited in Hernandez et al.) summarize the breadth of current knowledge

regarding Northern bobwhites.  Traditionally, bobwhite habitat studies have been

focused on site conditions, but biologists now recognize the need for additional

information concerning landscape level bobwhite-habitat relations (Brady et al.1993,

Roseberry 1993, as cited in Roseberry et al. 1998).  This can be accomplished by

integrating remote sensing, Geographic Information Systems (GIS), and habitat

modeling (Roseberry and Hao 1996).  The current body of knowledge regarding habitat

requirements for Northern Bobwhite Quail will be used to produce a landscape level

management application tool (the model).

Area of Study:

The area of study chosen for this model is the Halff Brothers Ranch Ltd.

(www.halfbrothersranch.com) in Frio County, Texas.  Frio County is in the southern part

of Texas. It borders Medina County in the north, Atascosa County in the east, La Salle

County in the south, and Zavala County in the west.   It is in the Northern Rio Grande

Plain Major Land Resource Area.  The land surface is nearly level to rolling and

generally slopes to the southeast.  Elevations range from 400 to 850 feet above sea

level.  Pearsall is the county seat.

The major land uses in Frio County are rangeland and cropland.  The Halff

Brothers Ranch (HBR) of 19,600 acres is an operating ranch with rangeland, cropland

and packaged hunts. The HBR has been hunted by the family or by lease hunters under

a strict management program since 1980.  Outfitting and ranch management was turned

over to full-time personnel in 1999.  Whitetail deer have been the primary management

focus, however hunts for turkey, hogs, dove and bobwhite quail are also available.

There is new interest by the Halff Family to increase the focus on management for
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bobwhites.  Two pastures with an approximate total of  2,000 acres were designated as

the primary focus of this study.

Data Collection:

Once the subject site was chosen, interviews were conducted with one of the

HBR owners and the wildlife-hunting manager, Jim Halff and Dennis Trailer respectively.

Previous and current management efforts were discussed and a tour of the study site

was conducted.  Historical data regarding quail covey locations and areas of hunting

success were noted.   Garry Stephens of the USDA/NRCS in Pearsall, Texas was

contacted for any HBR related data in the possession of the Frio County USDA office.

GPS (Global Positioning System) maps of the USDA Soil Survey and pasture locations

on HBR were obtained.   These were delivered on a CDROM and were in the UTM,

North American 1983 projection.  Digital orthophoto quarter quadrangles (DOQQ’s)

covering the ranch were then downloaded from the Texas National Resources

Information System (www.tnris.org).  These were also in the UTM, North American 1983

projection.

Arcview GIS software applications developed by Environmental Systems

Research Institute (ESRI) were then used to create a database of the Halff Brothers

Ranch.  ArcGIS 8.2 was the chosen mapping program.  This application allows for the

creation and interaction with data by viewing, editing, or analyzing the data in a visual

context.  The USDA maps and the TNRIS DOQQ’s were introduced as layers providing

the first digital overview of the HBR.

On a subsequent visit to the study site, a Trimble GeoExplorer III GPS unit was

used to map the two pastures.  Before mapping was begun, the mapping criteria were

determined by a review of the aforementioned research on suitable bobwhite quail

habitat. These criteria included the following features and sub features: Edge; road,
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burn, grazed, natural, agriculture, fence, utility.  Water source; well, tank, spring. Water;

pond, lake, wetland, surface.  Brushy cover; stems at ground, cactus. Woody cover; oak,

mesquite, acacia.  Food source; native seed, native soft, food plot.   A data dictionary

was created using Global Positioning System (GPS) Pathfinder Office Software and was

loaded to the GeoExplorer III.  On May 9, 2003, the study site was mapped and the data

collected was categorized by feature.  This information was then added as another layer

in ArcGIS 8.2.   Each feature and sub feature was given a weight and/or value as

determined by its predicted importance to quail habitat.  Soil types as indicated in the

USDA Soil Survey (USDA 1992) were also given weights and values in relation to the

probability of the presence of vegetation determined to be important to quail habitat.

A third visit to the HBR was made on May 22, 2003 with Mike Petter, an

independent consultant contacted by the Halff Family to assess the quail population on

the ranch.  Mr. Petter established a 10 mile transect consisting of 11 points located

across the ranch.  Points 1-5 fall within the study site.   Bobwhite rooster call counts

were taken and forb densities determined at all 11 points.  (Note: only points 1-5 will be

evaluated as part of this study.)   This information will be used to determine if the actual

location of bobwhite quail verifies the predictions made by the model.

Conclusion:

The study is currently in progress.  At this point, it appears as though the model

will be a useful tool in accurately predicting the areas most suited for bobwhite habitat

management.   Areas in which the greatest weights and values were determined to exist

are also the areas where the greatest number of bobwhite roosters were heard during

the spring call count.   Further study will be conducted in the Autumn months of 2003 in

order to collect fall call counts (and thus determine the bobwhite population numbers and
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locations at that time), and to assess any landscape level changes to the study site

occurring over the summer months.
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